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1 L Rep*al.

IT' is hereby notified that the L,{inister of Lacal Goverilment,
Ptrblic Wbrks anql ,lrlational l{oresing has, in terms of section 229 o{
the tirhan t-louncils Aet {Chapter 29:15J, approved the lolluving by
laws macle by flarare City Council:-

Title

L J'hese by-laws may be cited as the l{arare (h{eat) B5'-laws,
2S17.

Applit:*fir;n

2. These by-larvs shall apply' to the municipal area under the
jurisdiction of'the Citl' Council of l{arare.

Interprerstion

3. In these b3 -larvs *
"abbattoir" means a -slaughter-lrouss appruved by the cauncil;
'*authorised peruono' nleans the nredical of{icer of'health or

any health inspector ernploy'ed by the c*uncil;
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F{arare {h'[eat} Bv-larvs" ?{}1?

"b$tt:her" mealls any person who sells, handles, exposes.
transrnits or supplies butchcr's rneat f cr humau
consutnption from a tnrtchetr's shop;

"blttcher's meat" ntreans the llesh or offul af any clomestic
bovine, ovine, caprirle, porcine or equine nnimal and
includes all products rnanuf actured frclm, or containing
such flesh or offal;

.'btttcher's 
shop, means an) prcrnises r$ed for carrvirl€t on

the husiness of- a hutcher:

"cotlncil'" nleans Harare Cit,v Closrr*itt
-'eclui;rntent" 

includes apparatus, fumishing, utensils. anrJ
vehicles;

.'food premises" means any prernises in which meat is handled
or soltl- anrJ includes a hatel, lroarding house or hostel.
restatrant, take awa\r foad shop, tea raoffr ()r club, but
rJ*es not include a prilate clwelling;

"same meftt" means the flestr (including the offal and tati
of a same aninral or bird that is intendetl for human
consumption,

"gtadecl and marked" means gracled ancl marked b)' a State
grader appainted utrder the Agricultural Products
h,{arketing (I-.ives{cck) {Carcass Classification and
GrarJing) Regulations, 20ffi);

'-livestcck" mearls any dontestic bovine, o\.,ine, caprine,
pcrcins tlr *quine animal;

"lneat inspectolo' nrcans a envir*nmental health officer. or
veterinary surgeon, or a veterinary public he alth ollicer,
or a person registerecl as a ineat inspectnr by the t{ealth
Ilrofessions Council;

'"rnedical oldcer of health" rneans any registered rnedical
ofTicer appointed by city council or a registered
{}overnment nredical rf{icer of the district;

"vehicle" rneans a vehicle usecl for the transportation of rneat
in connection rn'ith the business carried on in a butcher's
shop or fcxrd-pre mises.
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S.I. 37 of 2AI7

Possession af butcherb meat

4. (1) hto person shall, in a butcher's shop, food premises or
vehicle within the council's area*

(a) keep or supply any butcher's meat unless such meat
or the carcass from which such meat was obtained has
been*
(i) inspected by a State grader, and passed as being

sound, free from disease and fit for human
consumption; and

(ii) graded and marked;

or
(b) keep, sell CIr supply any fresh butcher's meat unless the

livestcck from which such meat was obtained has been
slaughtered at an abattoir.

(2) If any butcher's meat which has not been graded and
marked is found in a butcher's shop, food premises or vehicle, ail
authorised person may-

(a) seize and detain such meat by affixing thereto a label or
I abels bearing the words " S EtrZED" and " DHTAINED " ;
and

(b) remoye such meat fiom the butcher's shop or food
premises or vehicle; and

(c) arnange forthe destructionof suchmeat orforits disposal
in such manner as to prevent it from being used for
human consumption; and

(d) irnpose the prescribed penalty on the per;on found in
contravention of section 4(L) of these by-laws.

(3) Wherc any rneat has hen seized and detained in accordance
with the prov isions of section 4(2), ilo person other than the authorised
person shall interfere withthe rneat in any Inanner, either by remoying
a label affixed by an authorised person or by removit g the meat fiom
the butcher's shop or food premises.

(4) No person shall keep, handle, sell or expose for sale
butcher's meat from any other prernises other than a butcher's shop
or food premises.



Harare (Meat) By-laws, 2017

Slaughter af livestock

5. Irtro person shall slaughter any livestock in the council area,
other than at an abattoir.

Registration of sellers o,f game mea.t

5. (1) ir{o game meat shall be sold in the council area unless it
has been supplied by a person registered with the council.

(2) No person shall be registered with tlre council unless the
lacilities and the premises which he or she uses for the handling and
dressing of game meat have been approved by the rnedical officer of
health.

Transportation of game me&t

7. No person shall use, or pernrit or authqrise the use of, any
vehicle tbrthe purpose ofconveying ortransporting game meat unless
such vehicle*

(a) is constructed in a manner approved by the medical
officer of health; and

(b) is kept and rnaintained in a clean and sanitary condition;
and {

(c) bears the full names and address of its owner, legibly
painted or affixed in a conspicuous position.

Approval af facilities, prendses or vehtcles

8. The medical officerofhealth shall not give his orherapproval in
terms of sections 6 and7 unless he or she is satisfiedthatthe facilities,
premises or vehicle, as the case may be, are such as to ensure that the
meat or game meat will be kept in a clean and wholesome condition
and protected from contamination.

Inspection, and marking of game meat

9. (1) \tro person shall supply, distribute or sell in the council area
game meat which has been brought intothe council arca uuless it has been
inspected and marked in term.s of this section by an authorised person.

(2) Any person who brings any game meat into the council
area for the purpose of supply, distribution or sale to the public shalt -



S.l. 3? of'?017

(a) notif3,'an authorised per$on" and

{h) prodttce that ganre meat to all autharised persor} fcx:
inspectiott at {he piac* and tirrre specifi*rl b_v that
autharised person.

(:1) If ;lny inspection by an authorised psrson cf gilrne ineert
prcrduced to him or her in terms nf f his section reveals that $uch garul*
meat-

{a) a}}pears to hc sr:unct. rvholesome ancl free fiom disrrasc,
the authorised persorl shall mark such meat with arl
ineleiitrle starnp, indicating that such meat has h*eu
inspectedl or

(bt) apl)*ars to he unsourtd. nnrvh*lesome antl diseasccj, thc
authrtris*d person shall issue a cefii{icate statin.t tha{
such game meilt has been condernned and arrange for
the consumpliorr.

}ffenr:es and pennlties

10. Any pers{rrt rvho *
{a) in trutcher's shr:p, fi;od premises or vehicle kccps r)r

sutrlply' iltty trutclter's fit{3at r"rr thc carcass from *rhicl"l
such meat \\ias ohtained wXrich has not bceu inspecteci
aud passed tt)' a state gracler; or

{b} in btttcher's strrop, l'ood premises or vehicle keeps or
supplS,' any tlutcher's meat or the carcass frr-rru r,vhich
such meat lv&s ohtained u'hich has not been graded and
nrarked; or

(c) keeps, sells or supplie s an)- tresh tnrtcher's meat of n'hich
the livestclck from which such meat lvas obtainetl nml
lvas not slaughlerecl at an ahattoir, or

(d) keeps, hanrJles, sells or exlloses for sale Lxrtche r's nleat
frorn any other premises cltlter than htrtciler's shop or
foorJ premises; or

(e) slaughter's an-y live stock in the ccuncil are;r, other than
at an abattoir, ar

(0 sells game nreat in tlre council area r.vithout being
registered by council. or
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['larare {hdeat) By-laws' Zfi1?

(S) rlsss, flernrits or autharises the nse cf a vehicle rvhich
is rlr:t c*ns{rnctecl ln a rnanner epproved by the meclical
of{icsn a{ health or r,vhich is n*t kept and maintained in
ia r:lean alltl sarritary c*ndition or lvhrch d*es not bear
ieg*ihtre {irll nrames auct acltlress rll the orq/ner; $r

ill) kenps.- se lls er hanCles butch*tr's nleat in an unaflproved
f acilit3', preffiises *r vehicle; ancl

contral':srles aulr se ctian cf these try-latrtr's, shall be guilty of an of fence
;rnd a fine n*t e xceerJing level five or six rnanths imprisonrnent *r tc
h*th such finc and impris*nrnent,

ilepe uls

'l'lte llarare (h,'i*at] by -lals, 19-6., puhlishecl in Rhodssia
{irrvenlnrent n*r>ticc 1l 19 *f 1t}'i6, are hereb3' repealed.

,\tpplenrent I{} the Zfurbalswean Govern*tent Gazette Cated tlw Srd &4*rch,Zytf 
"

Printed bv tlrc Goven*itenl Printer, i{er{rre,
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